how do parents and
children talk about HIV?
why is communication important?
activity begins early for many teens. Almost four of ten (37%) 9th graders have
had intercourse, and nearly seven of ten (66%) have had intercourse by 12th grade.
Sexual
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Every year three million teens, or almost a quarter (1 out of 4) of all sexually
experienced teens, will contract a sexually transmitted disease (STD). Chlamydia is
more common among teens than among older men and women, and teens have higher
rates of gonorrhea than men and women aged 20-44.2
The HIV epidemic in the US is increasingly becoming an epidemic of the young. One
fourth of all new HIV infections in the US occur in people under the age of 22, and one
half of all new infections occur in people under age 25.3
“I want my daughter to be prepared [for sex and puberty]. I was taken by
surprise.” Parent
In spite of these staggering statistics, many parents are unaware of or in denial about
their children’s sexual experience. A study of mothers and their adolescent children
found that 70% of the mothers believed their sons were virgins, but only 44% of sons
actually were (had not yet engaged in sexual intercourse). With daughters, 82% of
mothers thought they were virgins, and only 70% of daughters actually were.4

are parents and their kids talking?
nfortunately, not enough. A survey of pre-adolescents and their parents in a high
HIV seroprevalence neighborhood found that parents overestimate how much they
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talk about HIV. Kids remembered less than one-fourth of HIV discussions parents said
occurred. They were most likely to remember talks with the parent that were private.5
Parents often think they’re talking to their kids about AIDS, but may be discussing
medical facts and not necessarily sexuality or safer sex. A national survey found that
mothers of children aged 11 and older rated themselves “unsatisfactory” on talking
about issues such as: how to tell when youth are ready to be sexually active (38%),
preventing HIV (40%), sexual orientation (47%) and how to use a condom (73%).6
“I think it’s sad I can’t talk to my mom about it—but it’s her loss. I can
always go other places. I think that is a lot of the problem, because when you
go ‘other places’ sometimes you get the wrong information.” Teen

what is the role of parents?

P

arents can influence their children’s actions. At-risk youth in five cities took part in
an HIV prevention marketing initiative. They reported that parents exerted
substantial influence on sexual behavior in three ways: by communicating with them,
by acting as role models and by providing direct supervision.7

Contrary to popular opinion, children do look to their parents for guidance. Kids often
want to talk to their parents about HIV-related issues, but may find it difficult to do so.8
Kids may worry that parents’ disapproval and fears will prevent honest discussion, or
that parents lack correct information about HIV.
“I want my boys to be respectful of others and learn to develop a relationship
with a person before having sex with them.” Parent
Children learn from parents by watching what they do as well as hearing what they say.
Whether parents answer, don’t answer, or get angry at childrens’ questions can show
children how to deal with difficult issues. Discussions about healthy relationships
should start early and grow more sophisticated as children mature. Early talks with
young children about naming body parts accurately, learning how to say no, and taking
health precautions can set the stage for later education in HIV prevention and sexuality.
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what are barriers to communication?
alking about issues of sexuality with their children can be a difficult experience for
many adults. When many of today’s adults were children, their parents didn’t talk
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about sexuality and other topics with them. Today’s parents may want to take a
different approach with their own children, but have no experience to guide them.
“We didn’t talk about these things when we grew up so I’m not always used
to it. I try, and I laugh…the kids are more comfortable with [talking about
sex] than I am.” Parent
Youth need to carve out their own autonomy during adolescence. As young people
begin to separate from their parents, they may be more resistant to parental advice.
Parents may have unfounded concerns about talking to their kids, such as the fear that
talking about sex will increase curiosity and cause them to experiment prematurely, or
that giving information about birth control is a green light for kids to have intercourse.
Some parents fear that talking about homosexuality might influence a child’s sexual
orientation. In fact, open discussion with parents can help postpone sexual activity,
protect from risky behavior and support the healthy sexual socialization of youth.9

what’s working?

I

n Los Angeles, CA, a program addressing newly arrived immigrant parents found that
involving churches and health providers, providing culturally sensitive presenters in
the parents’ language, and scheduling meetings during the evenings all helped to attract
parents to meetings.10 Parenting and communicating classes often attract more parents
than classes specifically addressing HIV, especially in religious communities.
Peer education among parents has been effective. “Talking With Kids About AIDS”
trains volunteers to conduct workshops with parents and guardians in a variety of
community settings. Parents learn about HIV, practice communication and risk
reduction skills and complete homework assignments to discuss HIV with their children.
The program significantly enhances parents’ ability to initiate talks with their children.11
“Parents need to inform and guide (and get involved) with their kids more!
I think it will help tremendously.” Teen
In Virginia, parent educators were trained to lead HIV information programs for parents
of elementary, middle and high school students. These parents also served as resource
persons for their community. Word-of-mouth recommendations from parents have been
effective in attracting other parents. Parent participants reported they were more likely
to talk to their children about HIV/AIDS if they felt knowledgeable on the subject.12
The Fast Road/El Camino Rapido is a training program for migrant families and
educators to help families discuss healthy relationships, practice communication skills,
and focus on HIV prevention. The program uses cartoon videos in English and Spanish
and drawings with bubbles for spoken words and thoughts. Parents work with other
parents and with their children to fill in the blanks and help stimulate discussion.13

what needs to be done?
arent-child communication often has not been a focus of HIV prevention efforts.
However, programs that involve all family members, children and adults, in
P
educating about sexuality, values and family life, can be very effective. Programs that
are most effective must involve parents and youth in program design and staffing. A
comprehensive HIV prevention strategy uses many elements to protect as many people
at risk for HIV as possible. Given what is at stake, family members and prevention
educators must work together to ensure the future health and safety of our children.
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